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Loultvillc and Aalivillc Kail-- I
road.

f It it now more than a month ago that we ho-- I
iced as tpplication from the Louisville and

I ishviFi Railroad Company to the City Council
I or an endorsement of the city upon the comp-
art ' bonJa, paysLle wkhin a year, to the amount
Jof ? 160.000, upon a pledge of the taxes be
f ... ; i ;.v,; .v. ...iriu.;ir
subscription to the stock of the company; and
that an ordinance authorising the endorsement, I

had been paased unanimously bv the Board of
Common Council, was sent to the Board of Alder
men, and there referred to a committee, of which
Aluermau Dourlass was chairman. No definite
action Las yet been had by the Aldermen in the
case.

1 As we learned at the time, from a director of I

Ue railroad company, the applicat'on was based I

pan a report from their present enginocr, Geo.
IcLeod, L., showing that, with the taxes col-

lected from the city thia year, the company would
.ave means enough and a surplus to finish the
osJn lein vf the road 32 miles out of L.u- -

i sville and Cfteen and a half miles of the branch
rosd whereby a continuous line of road forty- -

seven and a half nulea long, from Louiaville to I

New Haven, on the Bard&tona and (llasgow
turnpike road, would be completed ready for run-

ning; and Mr. McLeod mggeled that, if the
company could immediately anticipate their; noiu fa tli evtent of SliO.tOO. tW sec'ion ot

Uit road could be finshed within the present year.
The railroad company, aware of the importance

to their present and future interests of bringing
into uw at the earliest day pofsille a pul of their J

road, coKting about a million of dollars; believing
it essential to the prosperity of the city and the I

the line of road especi- - I Lis labor, while it not more than coin-all-

and particularly, w hen from causes the I yet an onerous tax upon mer--

city and country were suffering from a scarcity of I

money and the absence of employments whereby
money could be earned; thtt the w ork on the
line of road and the depot grounds in Ixtaisvi lie is
should be largely iucreased during this
and summer; first ascertained that their tonds,
endorsed by tlte city, could be sold in New York
at a very small discount compared with the ad-

vantages to be obtained the money, and then
resolved to app y to the Council for an ordinance
authorising the Mayor to endorse their bonds.

The company were surprised that the Bo ard
of Aldermen would neither pass nor reject the
ordinance from the Common Council authorising
the endorsement. Prom the peculiar ' bieclions
urged the directors have concluded that a majori- - I

ty of the board are influenced either by hostility
to the Nashville Railroad, or to the present board a

of President and Directors, and will do nothing to
promote the success of the enterprise.

We know that the majority of the people of Lou
isville are in favor of sustaining the Louisville and
Nashville Pailroa3, and doing all within reason
able bounds to secure its early completion. We
do sot know the grounds upon which the Alder-

men refused to act upon the proposition t en
dorse the Railroad Company's bonds, applied for, is

but we are sure that, without very strong grounds,
cither of objection to the managers of the com
pany or of the terms on which the money is pro
posed to be raised, this community will not sus
tain the Aldermen in either refusing to act on the
ordinanre or i rejecting it. We call upon the
Board of Aldermen to act promptly; and if they
refuse to pass the ordinance, let speak out

to the public in plain term their reason for such
action.

The Ashlaxd District. We see that S. F.
J. Teibce, Esq., Las dctenmned to make the is
race as an independent N'tive American candi-

date for Congress in the Ashland District. H

is a gallant genu cm an, and that he has been
badly treated by the miserable clique at Frank- -

tort, which rode the WLig party to death and now
Lac fastened itself on the American party, no one

doubts. That he may triumph over that clique,
which for years has industriously opposed bun, we

most earnestly hope. Mr.TiuBTg U a man of met
tle as well as of ability, and before the canvass is
over Le will make the fur fly most beautifully
from the Lacks of sundry one who richly de-

serve a good skinning. Hisencmie have sought
to wse his recent pecuniary misfortunes to his
disadvantage, but in this, we venture to say, they
will find they have wiJcly missed the mark.
Trabue is not the man to be kept down by any I

ordinary difficulties, and as, in Li former races, I

when Americanism was not attracting that share
of public attention the exigency demanded, and
Le Lad no party to support Liia, Le surprise I all

by the strength be exhibited, so will Le in the
present content prove himself a far more forniid

ble competitor than those w ho oppose Liia now
tLink

Js. F. Rob:son, Esq., of Scott, is said to
be the Know-Nothi- nominee, an i v. e know that
an abler, or mors estimable gentlemen is

now here to le found. We do not believe that he
is, or ever can be made to be a tool of this odious

Frankfort clique, and he was only accepted by

them because they failed to get the nomination I

for one of their own men.

Louisville d Fkinktoft The
excuse given for not running an accommodation
train on the Louisville and Frankfort Railroad, as
promised, is a paltry one. The directors say Uiet

two trains daily to Lexington are more than the
business justifies, but they are compelled to run
tkem at a loss because Covington runs two trains
daily to Lexington. They are sacrificing the in
terests of the people living on the line of the road,
in the vain Lope of making a thorough business;

thinf it will be utterly impossible for them ever
to accomplish. They ran build up a large and
profitable way business, and at the same time ac
commodate a large number of persons, but this
lley appear to have no desire U do. TLey re
fuse an accommodation train, which the p lblic

w ant, but propose to run Sunday trains whxh
the people do not want and have never asked for, I

and which a Urge class of citizens most decided- - I

Iv object to. The road Las, from the first, been a I

miserably managed affair, and it seems as if the I

present directory wUh to dint inrush themselves I

by a narrow and suicidal policy, I

and a disregard of the wishes and interests of the I

public. Unless there is a speedy change for the 1

Wtter. the road w ill soon attain a degree of un- - I

popularity trreater even than that it reached a

, ,.. I vain nf its tanrV will be I

whittled down to the little end ot nothing.

rF"Call on any of our druggists, or at the

manufactory, corner Seven'.h and Green streets,
Louisville, and procure a bottle of Hurley's Sar--

sparLla. If you are in perfect health it win cn-- j
able you to ikist disease, and if suffering from I

anv disease conaeauent on impurity of the Mood,

it will effect a certain and radical cure. At this
season of tle year it is slwavs prudent, if not
necessary, to Uke a irenuine and rood article of
SarsaoariLa. and we are fully satisfied Hurley'
claim a suieriority for meW uualiti. s. purity

of injrredients, and chemical commotion, over all
r"a before th- - public. Remember

then that public opinion, medical testimony, and
the af!lk-c- d here and elsewhere, settle now and
henceforth that Hurlcj's SarsaparlMa is the api- -

cle to put faith in.

Es ape or Slave. Within the past
iaj a number of slants, from this State. Lave

escaped into Ohio, and arc now on their way to
Canada, rie the underground railroad. Four of

Mies., ociongro. io n.nj twiuanwun,
Union county; five belonged to Joseph Harris, of
Bracken county, and two owned in Boone coun-

ty. They came to Cincinnati, by taking passage
on a Coat down Licking river, and thence to a
point half a mile below Sedamsrille, where, by
the aid of friends, they got off to Canada.

A Itoad to rorllaud.
An excellent opportunity U afforded to the new

City Council to gain honor for themselves anJ t i
perform a real service for the city, in making a
substantial and durable road from Louisville to
Portland. Sundry abortive attempts have keen
made, with this view, by their predecessors. But
ail that has heretofore been done hai been char-

acterized by a mistaken economy. Tftrnpucs,
plank roads, and railroads have been, from time
to time, incorporated an 1 employed either by the
city fovernmrnt or by inJiw.UiaU, to satisfy the
demand of freight and travel. Neither of these
have, however, Wen constructed upon a scale suf-

ficiently larje to meet the wants of the commu-

nity. Portland has become an integral part of
the city of Louisville. In view of this annexa
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wilh
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tion, aoinc means of communicating with that
part of our city should certainly he established.
At present, the towns of Westpoint or Warsaw
are quite as accessible as tr.e Portland part of
Louisville. The transportation of one ton of
freight from Ix?uivil!e to Portland, a distance of
three miles, cotU one-fift- h as much as the carry
ing of the samp ton from thence to New Orleans,
a distance of ftecn hundred miles. And the
money of the last carrier is more easily earned
than that of the first. The amount of travel be a
tween Louisville and Portland is far greater than
any person who has not examined the subject
would imagine. For one-hal- f, and probably f
three-fourt- of the year, the greater part of the
river business of this city is obliged to be done at
the latter place: The quasi road is thickly stud it

ded with vehicle of all description from early
dawn till midnight. Horses arc stalled, wheels
are broken, ahufe are snapped, springs give way
and oaths are sworn from one end of the road to
the other. The damage to vehicles and to morals
done by this road would amply compensate the
Council for the expense of building a new one.
If the resources of the city arc inadequate to
such an expenditure, let them permit a road to
be built by a chartered company, and submit the
travel to sn imposition of toll. The merchants
of Ixui?vLiie should be deeply interested in the
matter of vhkh we are speaking; for upon them
and ujon their customers is visited the penalty of
the w ant of proper commui.iuition. The dray-

man finds it diiTicult, even with two horses, to
accomplish in half a day, wh;U he could easily
perform with one horse and in lew than three
hours, if reasonably good roads were afforded
Lini. He couequent'y demands such a price lor

chant or shipper. If a really good road were
built between these two points one horse could
accomplish, with case, the amount of labor which

now no light performance for two. and one-ha- lf

the time now required would suffice for the jour-

ney. The cost of transportation would, by thia
roean6, le so materially decreased as to make a
very visible change for the better, not only with
our BierchnU, but w ith those w ho trade in this
market. For a city like Louisville to submit
longer to such country-villag- e policy, is criminal
and ridiculous. This road is of the greatest im

portance to the city; by it a great part of the ac
cess of strangers and travelers is had; the travel
over it exceeds in amount that of any road near
tuc J; il in act great artcI7 wl"ch UP

plies our commerci 1 neart; and yet tncre is not
more miser .lo apology for a road to be found

leading to any country village in the State. Why
then, should not this new council signalize the
inauguration of its reign by building at once a
substantial boulder road, and make suitable pro
visions for keeping it in repair! MacaJemized
and plank roads hare both been tried, and both
have aigrudly failed. The boulder can easily he

pplied to the level surface over which the road
to pasa, and once built, it will require but lit-

tle attention to keep it in order, and it will last
much longer and so cost less in fact than any
road that could be built. If nothing more was
accomplished than the merely doing away with
the unfavorable impression made upon the great
number of strangers who are obliged to approach
the city by i Lis rouV, enough would have been
done to compensate us for the outlay. But the
establishment cf such a road is required on other
and far more utilitarian groun 's than this. The
tax imposed on the shipper of five cents per 100

r.'S for freight to Portland is unreasonable, and
Ligh'y prejudicial to the interests of the com

mission business of the cit; ; but if a good boulder
road were built, the price of this carriage could
readily be reduced one-hal- f, if not more. One
horse could perforin the work now allotted to
two, and twice or three times the number cf
trips now made could easily be accomplished.
Aside, Lowcvci, from out own travl, a very large
trade has been opened up to Louisville by means
of the railroads debouching at New Albany, and
all this trade has to pass over the Portland road.
During a great part cf the year all the trade of
the Southern country arrives through the aamc
channel. Here are certainly reasons cnouch to
induce the council to take action in reference to
the subject. But beside all these inducements,
it is believed that the money now wasted in fu

.Memnts to render nusablc the road already
in operauon? ouy in a ,i10rt turn pay for an
elctuent new road, and thus relieve the mer--

cW an4 baitt owner. from onon9 u. anJ
,hf citv in the of tUo,e who vi jt

hcr tl,e jj chare nf ant of ee and
spirit among her people. The new Council is
composed of able and sensible men, who should
at once look into these minor but important in
terests of the city, and take prompt and effective
action upon them. Such a course will confer
lasting honor on them and lasting benefit ou the
eify which they govern.

Advaxcb or St. Louis. According to the
statistics of the Republirgn, and the reports of
travellers, Saint Loij i not only a growing
place, but the great centre of the fkr West. Its
population exceeds one hundred thousand, and
its wholesale merchants find it impossible to
keep up supplies for their customers, the latter
being allowed a week or so for their turn for the
merchant to grant them the privilege of buying.
Was the like ever heard of before in any other
ciy in the country ! One of t. e peculiar and
certain evilences of the grow th of St. Louis is

the exhorbitant price of real estate, which has
advanced to prohibitory figures, so much so, that
people who want to settle there will be compelled
to aw ait another turn cf the tide, or go els- -

rhcre.

As Expi.osiox or Gcs Powder Boy Bcixed
ErrscTs or Hot Weather. Yesterday af

ternoon the quiet of the neighborhood located on

Green between ?th and 8th streets, was startled
from its drow sy propriety by a very loud noise as
if a bomb Lad exploded in that quarter. Loud

cries and groans were also heard much to the
distraction of the ladies nerves, and there was
an instant hurrying to the scene of d'saster.
The crowd soon gathered about a small boy

who, while quietly walking along the sticet, with
a basket on Li arm, had lcen Mown up by the
explosion of Lis pocket full of shooting crackers.
Hi pantaloons were torn a shreds and one of
his legs very severely burned. He was enable
to account lor the ignition of his utensils of war,

ritlmt charging it on the exceedingly hot wcath

Shooting at Shelbyvilue, Indiana. A man
by the name of Inlo, a citizen of Sbelbyville, In- -

was shot eonescay auemoon iy a iven
tuekian by the name of Welch, ami severely if

not fi.tatly injured. Welch appears to haicbcen
considerably in liquor, and in his drunken tan

triuns pulled out a pistol swearing he meant to

shoot :hc first man that came along. Mr. Inlo, a

very respectable and quiet ?enlleman, happened

to be the unfortunate first man," and Welch

sure enough shut liini. The ball struck him in

the abdomen, inflicting a serious wound. The

bidl was extracted, but the surgeons could not

tell what would be the result of the injury

Wckh was arrested and lodged in jail.

jTThe Western American-- a new and very

able advocate of the orthodox political faith, has

faf fU patt ,t i(J

1,1, fey Charles Nourse, in B.jdstown. I

the editorial department, we notice the talented

writing of our friend Dr. Young.

Mr. Berry Gwin, a livery stable keeper in

N'w Albany, had a fine horse and bu rev stolen

from bun one day last week.

The "Sag IViehtV vs. lite Courier.
We noticed a few days sine? the organization

in this city of a foreign society bearing the eupho-
nious cognomen of ".Sag Xir.h!" and mentioned
the names of some American by hi tli who as-

sisted in the ceremony, and who have horeto-fiir- e

distinguished themselves by viclci:t denunci-

ations of Know Nolhingum because of its secre-
cy They hold up their hamls in holy horror at
the idea of mericans organizing secret societies
for the protection and preservation of the liberty
won by tho blood of their forefathers, but think
it all right for foreigner, who have found homes
in this favored Ian I, to organize similar societies,
for the purpose of taking the control of the gov-

ernment out of the hands to which it rightly
and transR rring it to their own.

A few days since we were ad ised of a new plank
that has been added to the platform of the So?
A ukt party. Members en jvinir.g the ordir ore
compelled to tale an obligation that thry vill not

sultcribc to the Loisrillc COURIER, or, j

srrtbers, that they tnl! at once disco tinne it! A
well-kno- n foreigner and tivern-kce- r on Wall
street ordered hi Conner discontinued a few
days ago, remarking at the time that he regrelted
to I e compelled to do so, but that he belonged to

society that required it. He further remarked
that he would rather have the Courier than any
other paper in the city: that in 1844 he discontin
ued if because of its earnest advocacy Oi Ameri
canism, but, finding he could not do without it,
60on subscribed for it again and has been taking

ever since.
This secret organization for proscribing a pa-

per for doing its duty, it strikes us, is a new fea
ture worthy of some notice. We have not the
slightest objection to urge against any individual
who stops hi paper, whether for or without
cause. Tin is a right which we do not pretend
to dispute. Indeed, so accustomed have we be-

come during the last two ye; of meeting w ith
indignant "patrons," that if a week passes by
without some discontinuances on account of
something appearing in our columns objec
tionable to some persons, we feel as i wc
had not done our whole duty. We have,
however, found that the very objectionable arti
cle that caused one discontinuance would bring
in probably a ha'f dozen new subscriber. Du
ring the last few montfis our advocacy of true
Americanism ha been so distasteful to foreigners
and Catholics, that they have quit us by 6cores;
yet, without a word or an effort on our part, new
subscribers have been steadily coming in to an
extent that more than counterbalanced all our
losses.

Wo imagine that the Courier w ill be able to
survive the opposition of the "Sag JN'k At."
Indeed wc feel quite confident it w ill still move

on just as if for all the world there were no "iVg
Xichts" about. At anv rate we shall continue to
watch and pray and to do our duty to the very
best of our ability.

A World of Change.
It is a lit le curious to observe the wonderful

changes in politics which the last few years have
produced. It is only a short six or eight years ago
that the Georgetown Herald was an earnest ad
vocate of An ericanUm. Now (under the con-

trol of the same editor) it is one of its bitterest
foes. About the same time the Louisville Jour-

nal was violent in its denunciations of the Ameri
can movement. Now it out Know-Notli- the
Know-Nothin- themselves, and is advising and
directing Know-Nothi- movements as compla-
cently as it did Whig measures before Whiggery
ceased to have an existence. A few years stiil
further back Jas. Birney Marshall, Esq., then edi-

tor of a paper in this city, was a strong Native
American. Now, as one of the editors of the
Cincinnati Enquirer, he is as violent and vindic-
tive in abusing it as the most whole-soule- d for-

eigner and thorough could desire.
Noi many years ago Hon. Humphrey Marshall
was strongly opposed to Americanism, and wrote
a series of very able editorial articles in the Lou-

isville Journal embody ng his views, as well as
those of its editor. Now Mr. Marshall is r.s
strongly in favor of Americanism as he was then
opposed to it. A few months ago the Cincinnati
Commercial was full ol Americanism, and cou d

see nothing but good in the movement. For
some cause it has suddenly changed its views,
and is now occupying a position in which wc re-

gret to see so tible and influential and generally
correct a paper placed.

And so wo might continue column after col-

umn, but these illustrations will suffice for the
present to illustrate the constant changes going
on in this very changeable climate. In the midst
of all these twisting and turnings, however, the
Louisville Courier and Shelby Vetc, can boast
that they have been true to their consistency.
They have all the while firmly and boldly advo-

cated Americanism, when it wa weak and un-

popular as well a when strong and flourishing, and
now they Lave tho happiness of seeing the great
movement which they sustained in its infancy
grow ing into a strong and conquering power.

$ti?The cause of the late pring this year hes
at last been discovered. The winter views in
Frankenstein's Panorama are at the bottom of
the whole matter. They are no exceedingly nat
ural that the cool everything near them. Tfie

weather seeing that they were having everything
their own way, concentrated all its forces, and
here we are, thrust into the middle af Jnly; but
we predict it will net last long, thoso wonderful
views will get the upper-han- d again, and then we
ahall have some comfortablu w eathcr. The Pan
orama exhibits again this afternoon. The allen- -

ance yesterday was not o large as it should
have been. y we presume it will be larger.

Sam's " Pyramid. The Seneca Falls lmri
can says that young Samuel is only a few months
old, and yet Le has accomplished wonders. He
is at work, building a great National Monument
or Pyramid, composed of thirty-tw- o hloc;s.
Each State is to be an enduring stone, all ce
mented together in a manner that will enable it
to endure forever. We give a diagram of this
Pyramid as far as completed:

MAINE.
VERMONT.

NEW YORK.
DELAWARE.

CONNECTICUT.
RHODE ISLAND.

N E W H A M P S H I R E.
PENNSYLVANIA.MASSACHUSETTS

The work is progressing rapidly, and it is con
fidently anticipated that the monument will be
tully completed in the fall of l?oG.

lj?"George Washington Rosa, and Jeremiah
Anderson, says the Lafayette Courier, of Tues
day, started for Jetfersonville this morning, with
Juniatta boots on, the former for four, and the
latter for two years. The Sheriff expect to pay
several professional visits to Sam Patterson's
College before the adjournment of the Circuit
Court, now it session.

13T They have a "Handel an.! Haydn Society''
in New Albany, which gave a concert in that city
Tuesday evening, performing the "Oratorio of
Absalom." Mr. Dwight Nutting is the leader
and first violinist, Miss Hattie Scribner preside
at the piano, Miss C. Woodrutf is the soj
and Mrs. C. King the 2d soprano. The perform
crs, vocal and instrumental, number seventeen

License not Revoked. We were misinform
ed by a gentleman night before last w ith refer
ence to the action of tho Council concernin
certain liquor license. A resolution was intro
duced revoking th ) licenses mentioned, but
reference to a committee wa the only dUposi
tion made of this important question.

Scdden Death. A young man in Jefferson
ile, about 21 years of age, named Warren Mil

Icr, fell Jead in the stm t at that phec Tuesda
morning, while walking along with a c;me in h

ha .d. He has had the dropsy for some time, and
w as in bad health.

U5TAn election for clerk of the Hardin Circuit
Court w ill be held May 7th, to supply the vacnu

cy occasioned by the death of Thomas D. Brov
Esq.

t"pBoth Lexington and Lecompte, the faite

racers in the world, will bo withdrawn from the

turf and brought to this State.

C"r"01d Nero," a veil known slave about

Danville, died on Tuesday last.

Yes! OYesI! O Yes'.'.!
t'unriidate Wauled!

When Thomas S. Pj 5c, the present popular
Auditor, was nomin.it pJ for by his
friends his succes. by a maj mty of at least

5,003 was set down as r certainty. When, a
hort time thereafter, he recoived the nomination

the K. N. State Convention, Li backers
raised their figures to 50,000, and ihey can't
be induced to fall a peg. It is more than proba-

ble he will have no opposition, as the sham
Democracy, it see ms, can't get a candidate. Mr.
Grinstead, their nominee, declined a d laughs at
the idea of any one beini? so foolish as to run

gainst Tom Page. The "Democratic Central
Committee' have been industrious, but, despite all
the cHbrts of its members they have not yet

in getting any one to consent to make a
martyr of himself. The same is the caso in rc--

ard to Rev. Dr. Matthews, K. N., and it is
robablc that gentleman will have the field all to

himself.
O yes! O yes!! A few candidates are still

anted by the forlorn Democracy! Wont any
gentleman walk up to the trough? Can't our

or;hy neighbor, Green, help '"the
arty" out of its ugly fix!

The New Edifice of the Kentucky Institc- -

tion fob the Dkaf and Dcmb. The cornerstone
of the new edifice for the Institution for the edu-

cation of Deaf routes in Danville, was laid, we
learn from the Tfibvne, on Monday last. A me-

tallic box, hermetically sealed, was deposited,
containing a copy of the first Report of the Board

f Trustees to the Legislature, with copies of the
Reports for the years 1 and '52 and '53,

copy of a Book of Lessons for the Deaf and
Dumb, by J. A. Jacobs, "Principal of the Insti
tution the "Proceedings of the Second and v,
Third Conventions of Instructors of DeafMutes,"
held at Hariturd, Conn., and Columbus, Ohio a

st of the National, State and County Olficcrs,

and of the Board of Trustees of the Town of
Danville copies of the Kcntuehy Tribune, Lou- -

eiUc Weekly Journal, Democrat, an! Courier,
Weekly Cohunomeealth and Yeoman, Frankfort;
the Na'icnnl InlilUcenrer, Union, and Ameriaa
Organ, Washington Catalogues of the Officers

and Students of Centre College, and of the Dan--

lle Theological Seminar-- , together with speci
mens of the gold, silver and copper coins of the

nited States, and the names of the architect and
contractor, and of the stone and brick masons.

The contractor and builder, being also t'ic
principal architect, is John McMurtry, Esq., of
Lexington. The building is to be one hundred
feet in length, by sixty feet in the clear, and four

stories high, exclusive of the basement.

The Second District Hon. Bex. Gray.
We learn from the Evansville Jovrnal that the
Hon. Ben. Edwards Gray, the former able reprc- -

entative in Congress, from the Second District,
this State, will prob bly not be a candidate for

He submitted his claims to con- -

ention, hel 1 at Rumsey, Muhlenberg Co., a few

da ago, under a written pledge with other
spirants, to abide the action of the convention

and support its nominee. Major Jno. P. Camp
bell, of Hopkinsville, received the nomination by

very decided majority. Major Campbell is a
man af sterling integri'y in politics, and possess-

es first-clas- s abilities as a legislator. As he is

generally known to be "SauiV man, there need
be no apprehension of his defeat, unless Major
Ben. flies the track and contests the action of
the convention, as he has done on former oc-

casion.

I fVf understood that at a meeting of the
Board of Directors of the Louisvillo and Frank
fort Railroad, the resolution previously passed to
run Sunday trains was reconsidered ard then
rejected. Now let the director go on and con
sult the wishes of all interested by starting an
accommodation train, end making it a permanent
thing. Most assuredly u the policy that controls
the present directory is not soon changed . it will

not be long before the road will have to be sold

to pay the interests on its debts. Thsy may
learn when too late that it is only by building up

way business that the road can ever be made
prosperous.

Out with their IVnnics.
The Paducah Democrat is calling lustily on

the Democratic State Central Committee to rigidly

citcehisc all the candidate of that party, and
certain who besides Rev. Dr. Matihcvs is a

This is right. Let the investiga
tion be made by all means. Ti e public have a right
to know who are the put in nomi-

nation by the great Democratic party, which party,
by the way, pretends it cannot find words in which

to express it abhorrence of Americanism.

Pit their Foot into it Again." At aeon- -

ention of the Democracy of the Tenth Congrct- -
ional District, held at Cevi.-.gto- on Thursday

last, Gen. Wm. O. Bltler was nominated by ac- -

lamation as their candidate fi-- Congress. We
jve seen it repeatedly stated that Gen. Butler

was a yet the
were denounced in the convention as "moral per

jurers, "enemies ol their country, "assassins,
&c. Great country this.

Tenpenny nails ore quoted in Louisville at
S3 50 per keg. An inferior or damaged nails,
mavbe. Lid. Sentinrl.

You are mistaken Mr. Sentinel. The nails are
neither inferior nor damaged, but of the finest
quality. Tell Hosierdora to send down an order
lor tenpenny s. 1 hey ere cneap e.t Jo ou per
CTto the trade. lautsritie courier.
The nails being good, the next question with

Hoosierdoni" is, do the Lonisvillians swap ten- -

penny s lor ".iaie ;iock.: auswh us iiiai,
Ir. Courier. Ind. Sentinel.

We w ill certainly "swap" nails, dry goods,

anything in fact, with "Hoosienlom" for "State
Stock;" taking that sort of money at trhat it is

vurlh !

Suspension or a Clergyman tromthe Minis

terial Office. The Rev. James Mitchell, Pre-

siding Elder of Boonville (Missouri) District, in
he St. Louis Conference of the Methodist Epis

copal Church South, his bee" suspended from the
ministerial office by a committee of elders, con

sisting of Rev. Thoa. Ashley, presiding, Rev.

Andrew Mpnroe, Rev. J. Peery and Rev. J
Bond. The charge against Lira was falsehood,

set forth in four specification!!.

I.EiixiiTox and Danville Railroad. Gen.
Combs made a speech at Nicholasville on Tues

day, and succeeded in producing a highly en- -

conraing state of public feeling in regard to

the Lexington and Danville Railroad. About
ten thousand dollar were subscribed forthwith

to finish the gTading of tho road from Nicholas
ville to the Fayette line, and assurance w given

that as much more will bo subscribed, if necessa

ry for that purpose.

FThe work on the Fort Wayne & South

ern Railroad, in this vicinity, says the Vernon

(Indiana) Bonner, is progressing as rapidly a

could bo expected. The tightness of money

niatUrs and scarcity cf edibles render it some

what difficult to get along; but the manager o

the enterprise arc persevering cen and will let

no obstacle impede them until the work is com

pleted.

Commencement of Centre Colleuc The an
nual commencement exercises of Centre College

are to be held at the First Presbyterian Church

of Danville, Thursday next. Addresses will be

delivered by a number of the member of the
respnt Senior ehiss and the dCLTCC of A. I!

conferred upon the graduates, 22 ninumter.

13? An Old School Presbyterian congregation

has recently been organized at Chicago, with

only thirteen members, but they seem to be a

host within themselves, for one of the nuiabe
ha pledged himself to contribute 2.000 per an

cum for five years, as the salary ol the pastor.

I'SWe understand that the Aiucigcr and

other foreign organs have been abusing us quite
'y lately. If they don't keep quiet, wc shall

report to "Sam," and hand them over to the ten-

der mercies of that terrible fellow.

h3T'At the meeting of the Clarke county Court,

on tho first Mondav in this month, aa appropria-

tion was made of $3,000 to repair the damage

dono the county jail by the late fire.

I V Tlia H,, AUvorxUr Wainav.
norcf Minnesota! has been elected Mayor of the
city ol St. Paul.

Rich Scene in a Democratic Con-
vention.

The Covington Journal develops some amusing
and interesting facts concerning the Democratic
Convention held in that city, the other day, to
nominate a candidate for Congress in tho Tenth
District.

The ballots for the different nominees were not
counted out. The Secretary, aflcr counting a
part, was interrupted by a motion to declare Gen,
Butler the nominee by acclamation, which was
adopted. A delegate, rot posted, wanted the
counting to proceed, in order that he might know-ho-

the vote stood, but ho was overruled .

After Gen. Butler was put in nomination, an
ardent delegate, rising to his feet, declared that
"Gen. Butler was second only to Gen. Jackson,
who was second only to Jesus Christ." The
gentleman, having exhausted hirvself as well as
the subject, by this tremendous effort, dropped
back into his spat. At last accounts ho was
thought to be in a fair way to get up again.

A Know -- Kuothiug Council A-
ttackedBloody Work.

We learn from the Mt. Sterling Whig that, at
a g mcetiug held in the court house
in Stanton, Powell county, on Mond.-.- night,
April lGth, the Jailor, after having previously
demanded the evacuation tf the premises, collec-

ted a posse of antics and with force broke open
the door of the room in which they wcro peacea-
bly assembled, with a view of for;ib!y ejecting
them. In the melee which ensued, G. Blythe,
the spokesman of the K. N.'e, was laid hold of
violently by J. Combs, forced out of the room and
by him slabbed in the left side; he was in the
meantime handed a pistol, with which he shot his
adversary, the ball entering his left breast. When
the messenger who brought this intelligence to
Mt. Sterling left, they wcro both still living.
Little hope for the recovery of either is enter
tained.

Ant we to have a War wtiii Spain! The
Washington correspondents persist in saying,
enough is know n of the intentions of the admin
istration to justify an answer in the affirmative.
But we see a statement that the Spanish Minis-

ter at Washington has given all the "satisfaction"
for the stopping of our steamers in the gulf
that has been demanded; also, that the Capta n
General of Cuba ha been transmitted instruc
tions to admonish liia cruisers not to meddle with
American vesse's hereafter. The Baltimore
Sun, and the correspondent of the New York
Commercial, agree in the statement that a corres
pondence has recently passed between Mr. Marcy
and the French Minister, in regard to ourilifncul-ti- e

with Spain, in which the French Minister,
Mr. Sartiges, distinctly states that the Freiuh
government would feel bound, to take part in sip
ort of the rights of Spam to hcr American

and in opposition to any attempts on the
part, of this government, or citizens of the United
States, to wrest them from her.

The Great Rack at New Orleans. We
understand from gentlemen who were passen
gers to the city on the steamer Ben Franklin that
in the great race in New Orleans between Lex-

ington and Lecompte, the latter horse was 44 off
his feet," and came near being distanced the first
heat. He had been for several days previous to
the contest in poor plight, and really made no
show whatever. Of course, under this state of
the case. Lexington walked over the eourso the

ictor. This last race establishes our great Ken
tucky horse the fastest in the world. He has
now no competitor on the turf, and i altogether
worthy of his distingtrshed lineage and Ken
tucky rearing.

loT'Tho ilave girl of the Rev. Mr. Denison,
Rosctta Armstcad, started on a journey last week.
for New Engl md. The Ohio State Journal says
of her: "At the tune she was taken away from
the house of Dr. Coulter, by the U. S. Marshal,
a wealthy lady of New England, who happened
to be in this city, became interested in her wel-

fare, and, upon her being declared free by the laws
of Ohio, agreed, wilh the consent of the girl's
friends to take her home, and have her educated
at her own expense, in one of the best semina-
ries in the land."

A Great Notion. The Jackson county (Ind.)
Democrat is info.med that two hundred men in
Louis township, Clay county, in that State, all
orderly citizens, who are habitually temperance
men, each weighing over two hundred pounds,
have determined to test tho law and strength of
the county jail, on the 12th of June next, the day
of the taking effect of the Indiana Maine liquor
law. The Democrat says they are all to cet
'high," and try, for the first time, the drunkard's

experience.

see it announced that Miss Greenfield,
the "Black Swan," is about making a Western
tour, and designs taking Louisville in her route.
She is represented a a great, fat, greasy, repul
sive looking wench, but has a voice of remarka-

ble compass and power. If she intends to come

here and has any regard for the public's olfacto-

ries, she should hurry along and not wait for the
warm wether, unless, indeed, she intend to give

her concert in a twenty-ar- e field.

23"Hoii. 11. H. Stanton, of Mason, announce
himself a candidate for Congress in the Ninth
District. Mr. Stanton has been a very industri
ous member of the House for six years, and he
should be content with his past hior and
emoluments. His will be a matter of
impossibility, a "Sam," who is powerful in that
part of the State, will not tolerate him.

Jg?Mr. Zulauf, President of the Jcfferson- -
ville Railroad, has reachod home in good spirits,
after a brief visit to New York, the great metro
polis, where he has perfected several arrange-

ments for the advantage of the road.

$gp.V. largo number of native Mexicans and
Spaniards arrived on the Ben Franklin yester
day. They made the Gait House their head-

quarters.

Cost op a Black Eye. Capt. Riley, of the
steamer Dick Keys, was fined one hundred dol

lars, in Cincinnati Saturday, for giving Capt
Scott, of the Yorktown No. 2., a black eye.

3yThe small pox is very prevalent in Padu

cah, and the Circuit Court ha been adjourned in

consequence.

JTsAn Irishman was so affected by the heat in
MaysviUe, on Wednesday last, that he fell Irom
bis work insensible, and died during the night

tror th Louisville Courirt
A IScpI).

Messrs. Edam: My attention has been called
to an article in vour uarcr of Friday last headed
"Louisville one' Nashville Railroad, whicn, al-

though it appears as editorial, seem to me to
give "evidence of having been written by some

one connected with the management of that road.
The writer lectures members of the Board of

Aldermen, and arraigns them before the public,
for im Dlied necrlect of duty. If he is really
ignorant of the action had in that boar.l, and of
the report made promptly by the Chairman of
the Jommittee to whom me application lor me
$ 150,000 credit was referred, and tho reason a
private vote on t ie application was not taken, he

could have obtained readily a!l the information
wanted bv calim? on the Committee. Is it intor
mntion he seeks or the influence of an "ouiside
pressure."

The people are better pof'cd up on matters con

nect ,1 v.ith this road than that writer supposes
If ho desires to srive them nnre light, let hiu
sfllx his name to calls for information, and it will
be given promptly and cheerfully.

GEO. L. DOUGLASS

PtATir oi' Col. Pinlev The Cynthiaua
Sews says:

Wc reirret to learn that our late fellow-town- s

man. Col. John S. Pinlev, by a fall from hi horse.
on Sunday night last, hail his kull 'ractured in
such a manner as to cause his death. The fatal
accident occurred in the nci'ihborini county of
Scott. Col. Finlcy was a good specimen of the
line old Kentucky gentleman.

dr" The ordinance recently passed in the city
of rs'cw York, prohibiting the salo of liijuor on
Sunday, was repealed by the Common Council on
the night of the 18th. This ordinance was, under
the ellieient government of Mayor Wood, doing
an incalculable amount of good, and that it was
runealed seems auecr and starthns- I the phe
nomenon accounted fur in the fact that the Maine
Law is unpopular in the city, and that there is
pro whisky excitement!

n?" An order from the Doston Chief of Po
lice directs the closing on Sunday of all bar- -

rooms, barbera' shops, news-room- s, dec., wi'.hin

' "c "H"18 iM elv

Oar Washington Correspondence!

Peace sr YVr-- Tu Chances 'lics4 -- Slavery
r rrteilom Privateer! ug, ace. ke.

SpCial Corre'pondem-- of lue LouisvJte f'onrsr l
Washington, April 15, 1853.

War or no war? that is the . Is the
President determined to embroil the United States
in a quarrel with Spain ? I have no doubt, now, but
that is hi desire and determination. Though not
the power, the Executive may make
himself the power, and involve the
country in hostilities, even against the winhesof tie
people and of Congress.

Commodore ilct'auly has already hoisted his pen
ant on board the steamer ifau Jacinto, a command
er of the home squadron, and departed for his
cruising grounds in the vicinity of Cuba. He car
ried scaled order in his po ret, which are believed
to be of such a character as. if executed, will bevery
apt to Dnng our public arineii vissew in colusion
With those of Spain. And what then! Suppose
that, in exercising her undoubted ritit of inquiring
into me cnaracter o; vessels approaching orciuising
around Cuba, ani ascertainiug whether they are
freighted with marauders and munitions of w ar or
lawful merchandise, one f the Spanish Vessels Ls

fired iuto by Commodore McCauly ; is ittobesap-pos?-!
tu:;t the fire wiU not be letnrned ? Docs the

President think be caii deter Spam from exercising
her undoubted ri bt of on ? Suppose
the Islaul belonged to the United States, and it
were continually threatened, as it now is, by bands
of buccaneers aud abolitionists from other nations,
who ojieuly avowed their intention of seizin? it and
of sctties; the slaves free, and who were continually
exciting discontent and insurrection among them,
would not our cruising vessels watch, with a vigi-
lant eye. every ship and steamer that should ap-
proach the inland, in order to prevent the landinu
of any flilibustering expedition f And what should
we sny to any nation that undertook to prevent or
Eauisli the exercise of this right of

make the case onr own, and then form our
judgment of it. Every American feels and knows
that we would resent any such interference with
our lights as a gross insult and outrage. And so,
too, will Spain, and the public opinioa of the Chris-
tian world will sustuln her and condemn the coor.e
now about to be pursued hy the Pre'uieut.

But let cm suppose the Presi nt and his warlike
eonnse lors shall have accomplished their pnrpose
and involved the United State in a war with Spain.
What is to be the character of that war? Where
is it to be carried on? Upon the oceau, of course,

we take Cuba? Doubtful; bnt atippoe we do,
we shall find it tilled with three millions of amitd
free netrroes! What are we to do with them?

them to slavery or exterminate tueiu! Will
the Northern State vote supplies in Congress to do
this Never! If we take the Wand, so jauch the
worse for os, for it will cost more than it is worth
to keep it: and besides, it would become a bone of
contention between the slave and the free States.
It would be to ns a shirt of Xe?us- -a curse instead of
a hosing.

The war, if we plunge onraelves into one with
Spain, must at any rate be a maritime one, to be
carried on npon the ocean, and which nation, in
that case, wouid be most at the nitrcy of the other?
Our commerce whitens every ocean and sea in the
world, and it would therefore ifler the strongest
temptation to the Spaniards to tit out privateers to
prey npon it. They hare no inwinilicaut navy.aud
would soon cover the ocean with their privateers,
while they have little or no commerce, and would
therefore have little to lose. The longer such an
unequal war was carried on tho wore turns, and
how conld we ever bring Spain to terms such terms
as would not be dishonorable to us? Let the

of the Cabinet answer these questions, and let
the people ponder upon them. In a w ar thus

and tons carried on, our ravy mi?ht j
prodigies of valor, but .though it might gather

laurels, it eonlJ gather no fruits. They nii;ht win
victories, but they would be victories without re-

sults, like that of the Allies at Inkorman.
There seems to be no donM but that Marcy and

Guthiio, and it is said by some, Cashin?, are most
decl'ledly opposed to this war policy. The two Hi st
I look udoii as the only truly wLsa men in the Cabi-
net. As to Davis, he is a desperido; Jobbia. a weak,
facile, willow twi? in the hands of Davis; McClelland
has no opinion of his wd; if he had, wants the
moral courage to stand by it; Campbell thinks of
nothing but Catholiciim and
Forney a d Davis are the master spirits now, who
rule the President aoJ tirect public affairs; be is a
"roi faneant" in their keeping. They think the
game they are playing Is the one to check-mat- e the
American party and the Democratic
party, and to accomplish this thy would delude the
country in blood and cover hcr with shame ami dis-
grace. Bat it will not succeed after all.

cHLLBY.

IWW'e find the following timely and sensible
remarks in the Pittsburgh Gazette of Saturday,

nd earnestly commend them to the attention of
the numerous readers of the Courier:

Spriso Ceofs. The paners. east and west, are
calling on the farmers to pot hi larjr crops of
breadstuff's this spring. We join in the call. Tho
wDeai crop may be good and a large one, although
ninch less is growing in Ohio than usual, and the
intelligence irom Maryland. Irginia, and lfcttern
Pennsylvania is not favorable; but even if it should
be the greatest crop ever grown, that should not
ueter aay one rrom covering the isrroun I with spriiDf
crops to the fullest xtent possible. The country
U fdt draining of hs breadtnfs and by harvest
time there will be nothinjr left. This is an event of
which we have no precedeut. Year after year we

ave nati tne eiiioynieat of a surplus kit over, and
we have not known what it is to h ivo every nook
and corner overhauled for supplies and bnngry
eyes turned forward to the growing grain. An or
dinary crop ot wheat will not aumce to meet our
own wants, much less those of other na ions.

e must therefore take advantage of the ontoine
spring and appropriate every available acre to the
erowin'r or spnnir wheat ,where seed can be ob
tained.) potatoes, corn, aud whatever else may
serve as a substitute lor wheat, (.'orn is the great
stand-b- y of the west, when other grains fail, and
there is no lack of seed for that crop. It ought to
be planted superabundantly. Farmers need not
fear low prices. The next year will furnish abun-
dant dcmant for all that the soil ciq prodi-.ee-

. It
is famine and starvation prices that we have to fear,
and not a gintte, market.

Our country reader will hardly need to bearjrued
with on this sco e. Tbty have endured a winter
too terrible in its experiences to w; rraut them
in runung tne nss r anotber, ir they can avoid it.
The only remedy before them is to put in plenteous
spring crops, the dry tall prevented them
getting in wheat freely, and they mat not rely npou
what the far west mny produce to make up for their
lack. Let them cover every spot they can occunv
with something that will do for the susteuance of
man or beast, or both.

Tor the Lou 'villa Courier )
Organization of the Missionary Society of the

?i E. tbarvh. South.
The Tenlh Anniversary Meeting of the Missionary

Society of the M. E. Church, South, was held in
McKcndree Church. Nashville, on Monday evening,
April 10, ISjj. Itirihop Soute m tne cnair.

The mectuur whs opened witn readm? tue mtid
tures, singing, and prayer, by Rev. Lovick Pierce,
V.D.

The Secretary then read the Annual Keixrt, and
addressed the mectiug in reference to the present
condition of our missionary work at home aud
abroad.

Bibhon Pierce wnsthen introduced to themeetm?,
and, in a most able, forcible, and eloquent aJlress,
advocated and sustained the great miiinary enter'
nrine. Afterwhich the collection was taken, the
subject bein? introduced and presented, in their
usual succerstul manner, byDrs. iter ernnand urecn,
The collection amounted to f 2.24 75.

Theanounl election of of officers for the Society,
for the ensuing year, was now held, and resulted
as follows:

President Bishop Sou.e, D. D.
Vice Presidents Bishop J. O.Andrew, D. D.;

Bishop Uobert fame, V. v.; Bishop Jotin tarty, v.
D.; Bishop II. li. Kavanangh, D. P.; Key. A.L. P.
tlreen, D. D.; Rev. J. Hamilton, D. D; Rev. E.
Stevenson, 1). D.; Rev. T. O. Summer, I). D.; Fev.
A. R. Krwin: Bihhoo (i. F. Pierce. I. D.

Secretary Key. E. W. Schou, D. v.; elected by
General Conference.

Treasurer Y. K. EUiston, Esq , elected by the
General l.oufeence.

Assistant Treasurers E. D. Myers, Charles
ton. S.C., Rev. H. N. McTyeire,Xew Orleans, Rev
D. 11. McAnallv. St. Lonis.

ManaL'crs Key. L. I. Huston, Uev. s . a. uwen.
Rev. Jno. B. McFerrhi, D. D.; Nicholas Hobsoa, A.
P. McFerriu, W. B. Cooper, H. 1". Bostick, K. .vartin.
M. P.; J. P. Ford, M. D., Isaac Pan!, W. B. Ewmjr,
A. W. Johnson. V. V . Maxcy, Jas. Jotmson, llev
Juhn Morrow. Isaac Litton.

The meeting was one of deep interest throngti- -

out. The conereration was very Jarse, and tneir
fixed attention unbroken to the close of the meeting,
A deep spirit iu favor of missions was awakened,
and a artat ininetus uiven to the cause by the in
teresting exercises of this occasion. We sincerly
ho;)etosce the same followed by similar results
wherever the interests of our great
enterprise shall be presented.

r. . oi.ni.'. , u ioj. ii. .

Nashville, April 17, 1S55.

Bockbo" AoRicrircRAL Sociitt. The an
nual meeting of the Bourbon County Agricultu
ral Society waa held in Paris, on Saturday lat
The following gentlemen were elected officers for

the ensuing year :

President Brutus J. Clav; Vice President
Geo. W. Williams, Henry Clay, Jr ; Direc
tors James T. Ware, H. 'N . Vamon, Jere. Dun
can. T. L. Cunningham. O. H. Burbridge, R. H
Lindsay, Ilichar I Hawes, Wm. C. Lyle, Samuel
H. Clay, F. P. Clav; Treasurer Wm. W. Mit
chell; Secretary B. F. Williams; Corresponding
Secretary A. M. Lrown.

The annual subscription was fixed at S3.

The Hon. H. P. Wilder, President of the Xa
tional Agricultural Society, was unanimously

elected an honorary member ot the society.

Lo.-- t Child Food. It will be seen by the

following that tho desired information in regard

to Miss Sophia Taylor has been promptly furnish

ed by hcr guardian in St. Louis:
St. Locis, April II, 19So

Messrs Editors: I noticed in the Courier, a few
dsvs since, an inauiry for a Miss Sophia A. Taylor,
who was taken from her aunt, in Louisville, about
oue ye?r since. Iain the gnardian of one Sophia
A. Tayor, who was brought to this city by her
father five vears azo this srrinir, and left in my
care, I being hi brother, and he making Lis home
with me when in this city

Ihep rwa inquiring through your columns can
gain any information they wish relative to her by
writing to me m tnis city.

Yours, respectfully, T. H. TATLOK.

Letter From Xew Albany.

Drr PDptag-Rpirl- ly Dcli4 Biriaiaa . J. 1 rHe Hoaa to famaaUew Albany mm4 9taadakr fcallra lia- -
lrte-t- , e . ate.

tCvrrfpoaJaara of iha LoumtiU Coor.fr
New Albany, April 19, 195$.

Messrs. Editors: Since writing yon Ukt, the po
litical elements, in asnikll war. have txen conid
erably agitated by the old fog7 leaders in our eity
A great effort has been made to pry into the
private affairs of Sam, but as yet with very little
success, and I thick there is little hope of f nmping
anything from Lis followers at tiis stage oi the
game. Some few have, consented
to become martyrs to the cau.e of old party organ'
izatioo, but siuce oar April election they have
shown a disposition to withdraw from the contest.
Several private meetings of the hare
been held, at which was discorded, to a considerable

length, the propriety of their whhdiawing entirely
from the canvass. What they have concluded up
on has not as yet transpired, but, from the fact that
cue of their most prominent candidate's, whose
friend are so terriJy anxious to vote for Liia t.at
they would shed their blood for that purpose, ha
declined being a candidate, I presume they have
about come to the conclusion thai there U "do
in knocking at the door" of public favor.

A gentleman informed me a few days since that a

prominent had made a proposition to a
leading g to withdraw all opptsiaoa
to the K. N. ticket, provided the K. N. would
withdraw their candidates for Councilmen in the
three epper wards of the city. The
very politely declined to accede to the proposition.
and informed the that the American purty
had already u ade their amnjreraents to can v the
entire city.

I see by the Kentucky paper that our old friend,
F. J. Trabne, has determined to become a candi

date for Cuogress in hi district, against the nomi-
nation of the I r'Tet this ex-

ceedingly, as I Itave always Ik en an admirer of Mr.
Irvme, particuiarty amce tus manly d?fene of
Americanism several year since, aad fear hw pr.
ent position will jeopardize bia success hereafter.
Sir. Trabne was in our city sometime dartnar toe
winter, and, I understand, addressed nuite a Mrze

rowd of in one of their halls. I do
not think he made any special objections to the se-

cret organization of the American party at that
time. What ha induced him te take the position
he now occupies I cannot divine.

t onr article on the subject of a road to Fortiand.
In your paper of this morniriz, struck me as being
peculiarly treats npon a subject that

hv often thought or. la (roiuir to and irom vour
city, on the Portland road, I have been struck with
the necessity of a better road than baa existed for
years. It wouldnotbe venturing too tir in asserting
that there is no other mad of the same length in the
western country, probably not in the Coiled States,
over which there is so much tiavel as the ooe be-

tween Portland and Louisville, and there is hardly
one in a worse condition to be rmvellel upon.
Twenty-fiv- e years aao the city of Louisville e onni- -
dered this thoroughfare of so much importance that
thev built a cood ms.cademlzed turnpike for the
purpose of rendering Portland mora easy of access.
How much more a good mad is now needed can
only be estimated by traveliii!r over the read and
seeing the immense amount or freight at resent
beln transported between the two points it is
literally thronged from momma: until night. Let
Louisville ko to work and build this road; she owe
it cot nly to her own bnsiness men, but to shippers

ho are compelled to ship through their place to
points above and below the falls.

I nave learned tnat Laptaw James .vinntjomery.
the Piesi 'ent, and Judze T. L. Smith, the Seretary
of the New Albany and tandnnky Citv Junction
Railroad, (and, by the way, two more efficient and
active officers could not be selected for any ro. d
than these two gentlemen.) have just returned from
the east, where they succeeded in making soch ar-
rangements for the sale of bond as will sectiratlie
speedy completion of thia road. Not only N AHiany
but Louisville must have cause of rejoicing at tt is an-

nouncement the success of this enterprise will be a
source ofprosperity to them. The completion of this

oik and other in contemplation on vcnrside ofthe
river will make the Fulls of the Ohio one of the
most important point in the We-t- , and sooner or
later it will become the grreat prodace market of
the country. Success to e very enterprie that cen-

ters in the neighborhood of the Falls.
lours, uuomm:.

Know - IVothiusr Secrecy Tabic
Turned.

One of the chief charges against the American
party is, says the Cincinnati Gazette, that it is a
secret political society, and it business is trans-

acted in "midnight secret caucuses. " Mr. Pat-to- n,

the distinguished candidate of the American
party for Attorney General, iu Virginia, thus
tums the tables upon those who make the charge.
The following i an extract from his recent
peech in Richmond:

The American party choose to hold tneir meet
ings in secret, as the Whiij and Democratic parties
have been aad are in the babit ot noluia? secret
caucuses by eight or day. The party enter, it is
said, into mutual obligation as to ihelr party ac
tum; no motter what is their form, tbey can t be
hel I more biudiog than the Pcuocrats claim to
hold the implied obligations of their ry- - A

of them, by disubeyhisf the behest ofthe par-
ty, or quitting it, is followed by the most vehement
denunciation, while the party, as I understand, al-

low every man to go out of the party when he
p'pases, and his obligations are at ouce at an end
without d nunewtion. With the Democratic party
it doe not seem to be so,for, altho. k; no pledge i

registered, no man who acts with them can ttars
to dety their behest aad desceu. from thir decrees,
"If be docs, off with hi head. So much for Buck-

ingham.'' The freed ora of thought and opinioa
irhich they allow at this cay a nappiiy illustrated
in an anecdote which I told of one of Napoleon'
Marshals, when Napoleon was a candidate for the
first Consulship for life. It was to be determined
by uni ersal suffrage. Marshal Augere in addressed
his division in tb lollowiuir words: "laoldiers, there
to un election to "determine whether Na-
poleon shall be Consul for lue. It is to be a matter
of the free choice of the people. You will march to
the polls and vote Inst as you think proper but if
you vote against .Napoleon, l wui snoot you aa soon
as you come back.

irtliere is any party more exacting u.in tne
Democracy, we shoutd like to have it pointed

out. From President to Tide aiter the screw of
party Ls turned, and no man is permitted to receive
tither office, emolument, or votes, w&ose creed and
practice do not square precisely with the demands
of the irresponsible leader who meet in lawyer's
offices and back rooms, concoct resolutions, con
struct platforms, select randiJutes, make ticket, oil
the machinery and pun scnemes. xroe.taey mase
a show of publicity at their conventions, bat the
members are for th mist part poppet. who are
brouzht upon the stare to ko tlironah 'the mt oa'
of making pnblio that whicti hai previously beQ
agreed upon in secret. Mr. Pa' ten hs ben a Dem-

ocrat, and he well describes the tyrany of the eabai
rule.

ErrtcT ob Roxamcb Rhwio. We find in
he Bloomiugton (la.) News Letter of Saturday
last, an account ofthe arrest of James Little and
David Jacobs, undercharges of counterfeiting and
abduction. The affair betrays evidently that the
minds o. the two girls. haJ become vitiated by a
false romantic desire to share the upa and downs

of life with some adventurous, pleasing villiao

such as is too often described and made a hero in
the cheap literature of the day. The Xevs Let

ter says:
One day last week Little and Jacobs stole two

young laches, Mis Angeline Kiroberlain and Miss
Mary iely, and put tnera on tne cars at imin-fiel- d,

with an arrangement to meet them at EUet- -
ville that nicht. The gallant Lochinvar met
them according to appointment, and having prob-

ably forgotten that they were not married, were
about to occupy the same room together. The
hn.llord, who knew that Little had a wife and two
children, objected to the proceeding, and thought
the aforesaid Mis Wisely, who is only about fif
teen V3irs of age, wai too young lor Little s wile.
But little replied that this was his second wile,
and they were juat married and making their bri-

dal tour.
They were apprehended, however, and the

whole party broutht back to Bloomington. Thero
wercaoout $200 in counterfeit money found on
Miss Kimberlain, Jacob s dosr. An examination
was had before Eeq. John Sluss, last Saturday
wnich excited great interest. In the midst ofthe
trial. Miss Kimberlain rushed through the crowd
with disheveled hair and streaming eyes, sat down
by Jacobs, her lover, and threw her arms around
his neck, in which interesting situation they re
mained dunns the greater part ot the trial. Sh
said: "We have started down hill together, and
f h? roe to the penitentiary, I will go with him.

Jacob and Little were remanded to jail, where
they will probably remain uutil Circuit Court, in
May.

fjOco. W. Cass, of Pittsburgh, Pa., Director

of the western division of the Adams express
busiaesK, has been elected President of the com-

pany, vice AKin Adams, Eq , resigned. The

election took place in New York, ami the on!y

opinion expressed as to the election is that a bet-

ter selection could not have been made. The

Boston Trtrtltr says of Adams JL Co. :

The Adams Express Company, of which Mr
Cms has been elected President, is a joint stock
association from July I, I So I. under the laws of
New York, with some tortv stockholders, residing
H Ma.ichusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut.
New York, Pennsylvania, Mary land, Georgia and
cWin and who are individually liable for all the

nf the company. The business is conducted
hv nine managers, who are larze shareholders.
,A tii ta are vested in three trustees. The

il.iins Express Company have no connection
with the useiided nrm of Adam C., San
Francisco. The latter are banker and bill draw-
ers, while the former do nothing but a legitimate
ex Dress business throujhout th Atlantic Mutes
hmee the failure of the San Francisco house vill
in eo way affect the expres company.

Aaia4aiei(t,
Be, April 13, P.M. The House resolved to

amend so as to allow aliens to vtts aad hold o2ce
after a residence of 21 "

W ar with Spain.
DeierwiidaiUa ( Tr.tmir and Faflaaa ta fra-lr-tut I.jik larmpuieara itiarri aarUtfveruiurMi u.a Uai-i.r- a af .

V"- - rT fililix liar aKjirt i aaAiimiai.lrMUauaNd aaa. Mrljalry
Itoaa Yk it. lauKraaa iacttaa Haaiiliuca.
Was:xgton. Afrtl 17. some nnnors of a d

positive vuar cter have lauly prevailed
herein retard to conferences or erreiontfmca h.tween our government and th Bntistt ami French
ministars hr whereby a uitk.nal evidonca wa

rued ol the supposition that anrf
Franc-- ; have combined for interfereiwa in onr f.
faiis, in this beniif!bere.

li i now, in furtr.er proof of the samesuppositioo,
stated that the French iHnter ha uol.tied oar
Government tbj.t.ir the cae of a war between tan
I'n.ted Mates aud ?pain, in any atten.pt by the L
Htate to aei.e Cuba, toe Government of Frm-awi-

take nurt in the defence rf the riihts of Spain. I
see no rtaeoi to donht tb absolute, tnuh of thi
statement. It confut-- with the intimations and
declarations which were thrown mit io taa Senata
towards the close of tho late session, bvtren fa
and Mr. Mavn. It is also well knowo that onr Gov-
ernment entertain uo doubt that both France and
Lug. and wi.I iii r;use ti protect Cub from aur
If Hp. 3ir. JljM'T'j torresoomlence. ,il reM.tr mih- -
lished. show (hi-- . The fact was d'.Mt kaown to the
admiuistrution tliru preceded the pmsent one.

Li the fu. of th, iiifonnatiun or warning from
thi French sr.veruB,ent. some steps. suDoosed to b
of a ho-u-le tendency, have been taken by onr ?ot- -
emineDi m resrara to Inbj. l!;c administration
proceeds with tU.' ir eves open to all the eonseqaencca
ot an attempt, at this tunc, to provoke . war for
Cuba. Therefore it is incredible that the President
has been persuaded to approve of snch
to Com. McCauly as nm-- t lead ta a collision of
srn:. If Cora. )L Can ley ha instruction of th
like teuor with those ?ivea to Capt. Hoilins, be will
have bard hick if be t:ti!s of a chance to n ail the
sls gnas of the S:ia Jociato, aad tne ten guaa of the
Princeton

Lilt will such aa inclination on the nurt of Ihn
President lead to a war' Sot at aJ. Congress and
the country will have a w rd to say oa that score.

Sotm-thin-; Rich.
Yarn's Sale Valaaaie Rrlic.

The foIIowLnL', nvIi'ic'i we cony from a late num
ber cf the Henderson Conner, is about one of the
richest things of the season:

Bv virtue of deeree. rendere.1 at the lat terna nt
the Court of T'j, , as comiiiiio:uT. wul proceed t

II at public anct. on to the airiest bidder at the
onrt honc d.r iu the citv of Henderson, on tl:

first Monday of Auun next, between the hours of
suurLse an.) sunt, for principles in hand, ad the
projmrtv belonging to the Ut Whiir party of Ken-
tucky. deceart:d,coasiitin?of. and invoiced to me
a fuUow,to-rit-: One "omwlele" klea of a national
btuii. hv. baliy dauiaeil lo cibins. to which are
attached t'r.nt coon skina iu toleraole good orler,
though rather batllv used iu theeamoai.-- of I i 10.
One barrel of hard cider made oa the Ui iu of Harri-
son in the jane year. Oue battle-groun-d stick cot
from th- - field of Tippecanoe, about the same period

iitu dim oeen m i tie posescion or many eminent
bi politicians from that day to the owent. A

part of the tari.f art of 112 and the whole of the
bankrupt law )a-- by this party ia the same year.
The remaining priucipies of this party, consisting of
iuteruul imprjvvments. rea.soob; protection to
American interests, conservatism. Ac.. Ac., bein

renrved fvr my own private aad Eunily

I will farther evroe to sale, at the tame tim
and place, and on the same terms, th-- various Dem-
ocratic plat:om:s, which have been adopted by
this defunct pary at Baltimore and elsewhere, from
the days of to the Dnunt mm. !vim

f these nreseut a very varied ibl curious .::n!av r
Mosaic work, particularly the one of 19.i2. w'hie.h U
partly of au ebony color, sinzulorlv inlaid with a
sutlieient quantity cd" white to give, it, oa the whole.
somwnai ol a x otted. streamed at pea raj ice, and
which has been used by the party Iu it life time to
sn;t peop'o tf all tastrs and colors, also a hickory

it cm irom iae sou oi uie liernirfage. and the
iririnia rbso!itior.s of "n. hi h. thongs a wwi

deal worn and somewhat funky, tuvin been con
strue! to m.Miti a ereat many tjiu?s ran yet be used
in a ti'ht place, s they u;d originally covers good
deal of ground. What I re.axl. however, as the most
car ons specimei, wi.I be a northern with southern
principle beuitr an individual whose countenance
aniiroinplexiuDchaac'Sto sui' the com nan v or soci
ety he may be in, and who will perform this root

r.uiar lent on t.ie day ofthe sa.e. it so reinired. I
iii niTi r the kleniicnl bivtcliea formerly in tha

posses-io- a of Mr. Marcy. and which it will bw reecoU
etei tne trnvf rnu nt were at charge !n tbe sum of
fry cecta for patchm;. I will also, w.thout reserve.
rice. d tos:il ail and iorilar. the interest whirh both
'arties may l.are ij the foreign votes ia this coun

try, and wnich hss beeu in their possesion at diSer- -
it tunes dunaz the d.&rent PresnltntiUcaiapaijTi.

Thishs bee.i iu dayajoue by esteem d of
ne and tr whw'i t ;e hi,'hc-- t prices have been paid.

oere will also be. saowu a very sinrilar specimen
taken f. om the Tiarry of the extreme southern

party, but it h;is been ia tt. cabinet of
uon L. cajioim. lut is aiso said to posMess snina

repulsive aud explosive properties, and once obtained
notoriety iu showing the power of forceH,or ruber

the effect of one force ai tmr ou another force. Ther
caa also be seen a k oa abstractions, and a work
yet ia manuscript, supposed to be written by scomb
ri nuinnor, on the rights ofthe ;dates, to which Is

appended au atlas of the State of "masterly inactiv
ity

i willaNo. bv virtue of ihe same decree, proceed to
evpoa at puNUc auction ail the intercut of DaviJ
w . mot, it be in z, more property speiiiins;, tha inte
rest or c'a'mi ms.de by t'ie Free--il party at the
North, to aa the lands in the lerritones of the 1 ai--
te'l Mates.

The above property wss leviej on to satisfy an
recutiuo in favor ofthe people of te L'uited Mat- -,

said Whi?. Democratic and Free-so- d partiea.
who sometime a,-- fai vd in busmen, aud who are
now wholly insoiveo? and invpoo-i!yle- . SIe p.i-tivel-y

by SAM.

ClICCLATIO 0 ClXtlXXATI NEWsfArat.
To test the circulation of the Times and Com
mercial, newspaper in Cincinnati, the proprie
tors of the Tims3 makes the following proposi
tions:

We will wager 1,000 against 2 1.000, to be
put up by the publishers of ihe Commercial, that
the circulation ofthe Daily and W eek!v Time
exceeds the circulation of the Daily and Weekly
Commercial at least ten thousand copies per
tree.

We will waer 51,000 f 1.000, to be
put up bv the publishers of the Daily Commer
cial, that the circulation of the Daily Times, to
bona fide subscribers within the city limits, distri-
buted by carriers for the week ending January 1st,
Isjo, was larger than that ot the Daily Commer
cial, to be decided by the affidavits registered with
the Postmaster nt this city at that time: and that
he circulation ot the Daiiy Times a the present

tune to bona tide subscribers living within the
city limit and delivered by carriers, i still larger
than that of the Daily Commercial.

A Hstto is psrr.roATi. The correspondent
of the Tri!'Hre relate the following:

Miss Nightiiip!e is the real hero of the pre
sent war. Lately a transport of sick arrived at
Scutari. In the hospital, where no bedding
could be provided for them, they vere laid on the
wooden Moor of the eorrnlor. .u.aa --Nightingale
immediately sent to the purveyor for beds and
mattresses, but jot the answer that no storee
could be delivered by him unless he got a regular
order oa tjowcap, signed by the two respectire
officers and physicians of the hospital. Mis
Nightingale sent htm word agam that she must
have the bedding immediate!, but promised that
the necessary formalities should be complied with
as soon a the otTicersaad physicians should re
turn and rind time for writing. Meeting with
a sseond reiiisal. r.e ordered so:i.e twenty coiv
valescent to M.O'.w her, went straight to the
storehouse, had its doors forced open, and ear
ned away tae necessary ajrUcies. The store
keeper stood aghat at such nnceremoneous in
fraction ot hi authority and ot ail orcxiai rojune.
but the lady said coolly : "Report to headquarters
that Miss Nightingale has forced open the door
and carried away what was wanted lor the pro
tection of the life of her Majesty's sick soldier,
on her own respon ibility.

fSTroro the New Orleans Picarune of the
10th inst., we copy the following notice ofthe
death of a gentleman well known anJ highly es-

teemed in this city:
Death or Eowian Hyw. The decease of

this gentleman, whiwe remains were followed
to the place of sepulture, on Saturday last, has
created a deep sensation of sorrow in mercantile.
social ami private circus here.

Mr. Hyman, who has for many years past
been one of our most immediate neighbors, and
whom for all that tune we have seen going in
and out, and intent upon the prosecution of hie
business as a member if the extensive shipping
house of Messrs. J. P. Whitney dt Co., came
here from LouUvole, Ky., at the age of nftecn.
For fourteen years he was connected with the
firm alluded to nr.t as clerk, and for the past
five as partner, lie was a man of untiring in-

dustry, perseverance and energy. No man was
more extensively k'aown in commercial circles
none more universally esteemed for strict integ-
rity and hi'h sens of' honor. He was peculiarly
adidapted for the shipping business, poaseeain
shrewdness unsurpassed, and a faculty of read-
ing character and disposition that was truly sur-

prising. Indeed, be w distinguished among
shippers ami shin master and possessing every
;uaiiiication reipiisite for an ship
agent. His loa will be deeply felt by the com-

mercial community, and by none so sensibly ae
by his surviving partner. He was endeared to a
large circle ot personal friends kind, indul-
gent husband and tulier. It is some consolation
to know that ho loves his family omiortably
provided for.

Statistic or LtxtuTos. We find ia the
Observer and Reporter the following return
made by the assessor of Lexington :

TVi inl population af tsaeitr ia tat dvwa at. ... TM

Ot w nica ilie n.la aupiiti. a ia . .

TV hi r 0 ....J.'"4
Total amnber ot " hit ma. .... t

1 il do feiua ea ... 1

r il conrel m.e ... l.rw
Do do do Km e ....1JT

h do fea r.at pmwaa .. j4T
IV, do mo e' il..r-- a. nm i to 1 years ( a. t :

T. tnl initio! real av.ata ia tittt trs
Do arn! probity . 7

Tol aimoer it it t . t t T

Do Taiua Ol' Mme . S4S '

A'aonot oi ion iu 'Tirita l.ti.- -

laalvalaaiM . 1

Do i. am i anU aiear aiata . '!
Do do waiaoe
Do o p. nana

TTal aamoar iflo da irt!
Da drat1


